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atever You Want To Buy Or Sell, Do It With A Want Ad
Meditation and Spanish oak on the Saw Mill to a Spanish oak on a ridge; thence

Ridge; thence S. 20 E. 56 poles toWaineer around with Allen's 20-ac- re tract
areund the cove, S. 82 W, 50 poles
to a large pine on a high top;- Blackie Bear -

poles to a stake in the Waynesville
road; thence N. 40' E. 18 poles to
a stake; thence N. 6V W. 33 polea
to a stake in Aliens Creek; thence
up the creek S. 56 E. 74 poles;
thence S. 40V E. 8 poles; thence

a stake corner to old tract near
to Richland below the Saw Mill;
thence N. 71 W. with a line of theAd Rates thence down the ridge, S. 29 E. 22'f 1
Mingus tract 212 poles to two 'poles to a sour wood corner; thenceBy D. SAM COX

S. 23 W. 35 poles to a black oak S. 10 E. 16 poles to the BEGIN- -chestnuts, corner to Mingus tract;
stump, 4 poles above the road and KING, containing two acresLj, insertion.

Charge
barrel."

Blackie asked Jay Bird all about
how things were around his creek

iniaum

thence N. 31 W. with the line of
Mingus, 171 poles to a locust, a rich
hillside, corner to said tract; thence
S. 73 E. with the line of said tract
164 poles to a spruce pine on the
bank of Richland creek at the point
of a ridge; thence up the top of

house, and if he saw any turkeys
and gee and ducks. Jay Bird told '

him that he saw them all, and that
he saw lots of bees filling three

, word each in-th- is

size type.

them Will

said ridge a conditional line betweenI 'II

BULLY CALF MAKES BLACKIE
LAUGH

Story 56

You know that Jay Bird left Mr.
Man's house yesterday to go back
to Mountain House and Blackie. It
was pretty dark when he got there,
and the folks were just going in to
supper. They were all mighty glad
to se him, and Bettie told them
to wait a few minutes till she fixed
a place for Jay Bird and popped
him some corn. She could hardly
cook anything else that he liked

ALSO another lot known as the
HOPKINS house and lot near the
ford of Aliens Creek, in the peti-

tion as eighth tract, lying between
the State Road and the road which
leads to W. H. Cole's Lumber and
Manufacturing Company, or known
as the White Sulphur Springs Road,
and also bounded by Aliens Creek
from the back, containing about
one acre, more or less.

BEGINNING on creek upper
side ford, and runs N. 42 E. 30
polea to a buckeye at the mouth of
John Welch land in bid line; thence
N. 87 W. 14 poles to the creek

gap; thence S. 10 t. 4 poles to a
stake in road at gap, Brendle corn-

er of his M alley tract; thence with
its line S. 86 W. 10 poles to the
center of the road, a corner of the
one and one-ha- lf acre tract recent-
ly sold to J. N. Brendle by J. C.
Welch; thence around the new
road and this lot, N. 25 W. 7H
poles; S. 88 W. 20 Vi poles to a
bend in the road; N. 75 W. 10
poles ; N. 45 W. 6 poles to the old
Allman-B-endl- e line in road; thence
with the old line N. 4" E. 52 poles
to a Spanish oak stump crossing
railroad at 50 poles; thence with
the road and line of Brenille's moa- -

son ". ' ...v
William McClure and said R. V.
Welch to where said McClure old
line crosses said ridge to a stake
in said old line on top of said ridge;
thence S. 75 W. with said McClure
line to the BEGINNING, contain-
ing 2700 acres, more or less.

letter, uulco
joni in a.

hollow trees full of honey.
"And there is a whole row of

new bee-gu- over at Aunt Lindy's
house," said Jay Bird.

"Yes," said Blackie, "and there
is a whole row of black cats over
there, too, or there was that day
when Rover Dog went hunting for
eggs; and so I guess that row of
bee-gu- will have to stay there
as long as the cats stay."

the right to revise

b copy. 2nd Tract: Lying and being on
the waters of Jonathans Crivk in
Haywood County, and bounded asi 1J Ka In up the creeK . lo . 11 poies;. 1 1 ... iL XI ..L.or m 8nouiu

not later than two follows: now tract, excnangeu wun eii:n, gou(h 10 poles to the BEGINNING.
i - v jI

Uay.
it I' n Vi 1And now the sandman had b:

BEGINNING on a balsam on " " " The tract and
N. 10 h 14 poles; thenceJones Knob and corner of the ,uUqUent. small tracts

V. Welch tract of 2700 acres, and''nK "''' "ml !W" heing lot No. 1 allotted to J. C.
runs with the said Welch line 550 turnp.ke, V W - U Hs ..: Kol.a ,..,.h C. Welch

as well as popcorn, and she always
liked to please him.

When they were all seated at the
table, Bladkie said: "Well, Jay
Bird, I know you had a good time
down on the creek, and I want you
to tell us all about. What was
Uncle Joe doing?"

lav RirH nanrlv rVint-p- nn snma

r u , '.Benny and Jenny in the eyes, andthanks, and tribute
Betty had to take them off to bed N. 32- - 11 poles to me mourn 01 ,...!.., . Pi.,!. Hul-u- th..,,,... N. . .... , p(To be Continued)

1J0 poles to Little Balsam, W. A.if'- - h
Hyatt's land; thence out the same
N. 82' W. 75 poles to a large white

ne accepted at one

i

lountaineer nnnrnrr, whpn RWldo flslcvl him Around 1,400 persons oak on South side of new road;
thence N. C0 W. 23 poles to a
stake in the Allman old line andhad And Plo'e the Carolina Power andthat, for he just to laugh.hone 137

ha Ww that-- Blarkip woulH rhoka 'B"1 w"V" Welch's 7 4 acre tract purchased

V, Welch, in the Report of the
Commissioners recorded in Book
13, page 264, at page 270 et t'.
Record of Deeds of Haywood Coun-

ty.
EXCEPTING AND RESERV-

ING from the foregoing land such
portions thereof, as have heretofore
been conveyed and are not not own-

ed by the said J. C. Welch; and

worse when he told him what I of Hremlle; thence with old lineGuernsey
--Several Who-Wh- o Owl saw Uncle Joe do

One-ha- lf of the conversation of
the majority of us is made up of
forty-thre- e common words.

ind heifers. Beecows ing. But he had to tell it, and he
did.tf

N. 4 E. 100 poles to a stake, l'lolt's
and Brendle corner; thence with
the same West 13 poles to Welch

and Howell iruct ami Welch nndWhen he told him how that black

Campbell corner; thence with said
line West 428 poles to a spruce
piny in a cove on the side of u moun-- 1

tain,-- thence down the meanders of
the creek with Campbell's line 210
poles to Main Creek; thence up
said creek a Southwest course with
Campbell's line (old tract), to his
U'ovli corner at the foot of Green
Kidv, James Qiuen corner; thence
up the creek with Queen's line to
his corner; thence with his line,
Southwest about to the old Specu-

lation line; thence with said line
S. (10 E. about 200 poles to the
BEGINNING, containing O n e
Thousand (1,000) acres, more or
lessand being the same land

in a deed from R.'P. Gil- -

KXCEPTING from the third and
!1C TRIP to Eagles calf had butted Uncle Joe into the !!... .4 . tli.u..i ttlii Klllllli .

INSTANTANEOUS
ETIQUETTE two subsequent small tracts,i null) i.iv.iv ...... .... ithe

Monarch of all he surveys is U

publican Presidential nominee
dell L. Willkie as he leans on a

to Cascade Point, tweK
e the clouds, 0 nines
resvi'.le. Automobile N. 3D E, l.'i polos to the corner or

the Welch 7 acre tract; thence
The sixth pane of a clever seriesifht to the top. a miles from Colorado springs, toi.

an undivided one-thir- d interest
therein owned by Mrs. Fannie
Welch, wife of J. C. Welch.

It is further understood that this
conveyance includes only an undi-

vided one-thir- d interest owned by

of amusing sketches IN COLOR! where he is vacationing. AHituugh virgin toress.

fig tree, and how Uncle Joe had
pulled himself out and ran for his
house. Blackie had his own spell
of choking. It was a sight to see
him lie back in his big chair and
laugh.

Poor Uncle Joe going to get a

here is 9,500 feet.by "Fish," the brilliant English
satirist, with captions by the noted
humorist, Arthur "Bugs" Baer, that
serve, while they entertain One of

BANS 47 minimum 3.71
10.49

Shehan, Rufus, 3 acres, Bal.
Shelton, Mrs. Lillie, 24 acres the said J. C. Welch in the first and

second tracta herein described.M.Q0 and up. bee or
6.24 ryi A T C W.il..h aLawrence, V. u. aox.

dated August 20th, 1904, and re--k, N. C. Aug, i- -
many features in the August 18th Smith, Fred, Vi acre -

issue of Smith, Paul, 1 lot
Snipes, Mrs. N. B., 1 acre ...rThe American W eekly Sutton Uomer 3 acres

2.36

around the same N. 78 E. 7 poles
to a white oak on a ridge; thence
mound on the ridge N. 48" E. 16

poles; S. 70 E. 120 poles; N. 73

E. 18 poles to a locust corner, All-ma- n

tract; thence N. 77 E. 24

poles to the creek ; thence down the
creek N. 20 E. 24 poles; N. 6 E.
100 poles to a stake at Hyatt's mill

dam ; thence crossing the creek over
the dam, S. 86 E. 60 poles with the
line of the Tannery tract to a stake
on the creek at or near the railroad
trestle, a corner to the-1- 6 H acre
tract heretofore described; thence
with the same up the creek S. 25

V.. about 110 noles: thence S. 20

,n corded in Book 19, pag? 209, Record
. i ii.. . i n

SEIGHTS, N. C Ideal The Big Magazine Distributed With Sutton, Jim, 10 acres 1 57 01 ueeus oi jiaywuou vuunwj .

606
' 3rd Tract: Being the J. C. Welch

It d2 home property, containing, exclu- -
tourist camp, trucK the Sutton, Ted, 10 acres

und chicken ranches.

bearskin oft of a little black calf,
and not getting anything except
a bad butting into a fig tree! Poor
Uncle Joe, who had been working
all of the summer to make good
things for Blackie and his friends
to eat, and then to have his own
calf butt him into a fig tree and
scare him most to death! Blackie
said it was sort of a pitty, but it
was awfully funny, too, and he just
had to laugh.

And Jay Birl told them what
Uncle Joe had told Mr, Man about

Tilbroke, James N., 7 acres t I . 1 1 1 a. a.... U .n
Mountains highway

frj? ftJereC: 65.02
'
dred and fifty acres, and bounded a.

This sale made pursuant to the
powers conferred upon me by that
certain deed of trust dated De-

cember 12, 1934, executed by J.
C. Welch to A. T. Ward, Trustee,
and recorded in Book 34, page 282,

Record of Deeds of Trust of Hay-

wood County; and pursuant to
subsequent deed of trust dated
September 8, 1936. executed by J.
C. Welch and wife, Fannie Welch,

to A T. Ward, Trustee, recorded in
Book 38, page 66, Record of Deeds

of Trust of Haywood County, to

which instruments and records ref-

erence is hereby made.

Mace. Pisgah Forest
BALTIMORE SUNDAY

AMERICAN
On Sale At All Newsstands White, Arthur, 9 acres 10.48 followsintercepts with amoKy

. , i i no BEGINNING at an old sycamore,It undier Heignw. 40 White, Hobert, 4 acres
corner on creek on a line of theplace. 14 Academy

3.22
1.57
8.95

I Williams, Frank, 2 acres

N0tlCe 01 laX bale Woody, Mrs. Minnie, .. acreslnton, N. C, or Webb Zachariah Allen tract, and runs
S 62 W. 58 poles to a poplar, Pey- -Indler Heights, N. U

I lfTint? YIP TTtnSTEE'H SALE . .. Al. .I rnna

E. about 90 poles to the BEGIN-

NING, containing 308 acres, more
or less. ".

ALSO a small tract of land des-

ignated in the petition as No. boc-r,- A

ta Iwiino- - a nart of the J. N.

being too busy with his crops to dois. "W'"-"'"-1 r. - I Villi. III1U"U UlU miin.1, o.m(Continued from 14) -page- with said line, S. 61 W. 32 polesany more hunting for Blackie. But
he also told them how glad Uncle
Joe was that Aunt Judy gave him

On Tuesday, September 3, 1940, to a stake at the mill race; thence
62.58 at eleven o'clock, A. M. at the court S. 4 W. 110 poles to a stake on a

.79 i in fho tnurn of Wavnes- - riHw thenrn S R8 E. 22 noles to

1-
-1 "4 acres, small cabin

ral apple trees at foot Benners land.

Carpenter, Dan M., 119.4
acres -

Carpenter, John W., 2 acres
Carver, John, 130 acres ......

the good excuse to let Blackie
This 1st ilay of August, 134U.

A.T. WARD,
Trustee.

No. 090 Aug.
Mountain Park on Soco 1HI II ."V UUUi fc'.w .... ' . - i

111 lii ii ii ...... I i'.,t.T Nnrltl . l.....l( t,nv.n. (lioncn Willi Wll. BEGINNING at a stake In All- -alone. i.u-- . vine, in najwwm .vuunv, . a inraumi muMiri -- ' - i K

Carolina, the undersigned Trustee liam Allen's line, S 4 W. 23 poles I ens Creek and runs S. 88 b."Well, I would like to pat thatSee W. A. Greene,
Aug. 1-- 8

16.58 wji 0irer for sale at public outcry
37.68 t0 the highest bidder for cash, the

-1-00 pure bred White
one year old hens. Must
e reasonable. See or
L. Yates, Waynesville,

Aug. 8.

black calf on the back," said Black-
ie, "and I want to say right now
that I hope none of you will ever
do anything to hurt him. He has
helped us to get some fun out of
Uncle Joe, and so he is our friend
from now on. I only wish I could
get a good look at him."

"And I want to tell you that he
is a friend of mine," said Billy
Possum. "Just think what a good

time Uncle Joe would have had
knowing Billie's bones if that Calf
hadn't knocked the buckett off that

Man with family to
dairy farm C. W. Ed- -

ike Junaluska. Aug. 8

Carver, Mattie, 3 acres -

Carver, P. D. Est., 88 acres
Crook, Helen Reed, 20 acres
Croft, J. D., 50 acres .........
Crofts Mrs. J. D., 138 acres
Davis, Grover & Zeb Fergu-

son, 496 acres
Edwards, Jim W., 5 acres
Edwards, Mack, 26 acres,

Bal. : "...

Evans, Cordell, 92 acres
Evans, Roland, 6 aens . . ..

Evans, Sam, 80 acres .......

Evans, Tom J. Est., 57 acres
Ferguson, J. W., Est., 414

acres
Fie, General A. W.,20 acres,

Bal
Finger, John C, 95.9 acres
Finger, Rufus D., 15 acres
Fitzgerald, Myrtle, 12 acres
Fowler, Herman, 13 acres ...

22.61 following tracts or boundaries of
18.46 ian,i(. situate, lying and being in

Waynesville and Ivy Hill Town-38.9- 4

ships, in Haywood County, North
6.17 Carolina, and more particularly

bounded and .'described as follows:
2.00 1st Tract: BEGINNING'; at a

27.85 spanish. oak,- a corner to W.m Mc-5.5- 0

( lure's home tract near the gap
12.68 ,,(' a ridge on the county line of the
22.14 counties of Haywood and Jackson,

and then running a Northwesterly
25.37 direction along m top of the said

ridge dividing the waters of Rich-6.3- 8

land and Scotts Creeks and the
19.41 county line between said counties

7.47 to a balsam on top of said ridge
3.74 same distance above the spruce

16.93 patch in said county line; thence

leys in a small black

ALL PROPERTY ON WHICH

1939 Taxes Have not Been Paid
In Town of Waynesville Will Be

furse. Lost between
and First National

nder please return to
Hyatt. Aug. 8

TRANSACTIONS IN

Real Estate
(As Recorded to Monday Noon

Of This Week)
pice Recipe Checks
Ptic Pain Quickly
ftr (ram rhumatfr arthrltia

3.14 N. 65 W. 34 poles to a Daisam on
Cecil Township

28M top of said ridge; thence IN. 4o
Jin, try ttiis limple ioexpeu--l

that thousand! ar using.
9 o( i Compound today.
i quart of wattr, add tha

" It'a eay. No troubla

Gaddis, Charles H., 4.7 acres
Galloway, M. O., 260 acres
Gentry, Mrs. Alice Brown, W. 34 noles to a balsam on top of

6.75 .Tnhos Summit, the hiehest peak of
ur.wtnt Vou need oulr 1 23 acres

Maria Francis Head to ' Daniel
Boone Council, Boy Scouts.

Ivy Hill Township
Billie Sutton, et ux, to Wilburn

Nelson, et ux. V E RT li timw a day. Often AD- r ' "

Gentry William M., 35 acres 6.74 the Balsam Mountain; thence N.
Gibson,' J. Dan, 120 acres ... .. 15.54 19 East along on the top of theanmetimea overnight .

it obtained. If the pabu
ICATt and if Tim An ma Grant, Floyd, 3 acres .
l Vill Crat vnn nntMnm n

r" b. Tour drufrgiat under
wback sruarantMi. Kn.Cipt Kit and recommended by

Grasty, Oscar P., 50 acres ....

Hannah, Mark E., 55 acres ....

Henry, Grady W., 5 acres ...

Henry, Mrs. John A.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE

Having qualified as Administra-tri- x

of the Estate of L. B. Liner,
deceased, this is to notify all per

a. ii leauing riuge i turn aynco uuinn.iv v

11.24 Plotts Balsam 45 poles to a balsam
19.63 near Plott's bear pen; thence N.
33.92 42 E. 18 poles to a beech on said

ridge; thence N. 8 E. 18 poles to
.79 Peruvian bush on top of said ridge;

7.10 thence N. 40 E. 90 poles to a small
16.48

'
beech in the old field; thence N. 77

ut Rate Drug Store XT ; WEEK(Rhoda), 7 acres ...........
velt, 5 acres ......sons having claims against said I Henry, Roose

estate to exhibit same to me at Hpnrv. Vinson
TRATOR'S NOTICE
aalified g, a A., Ii acres

.. 17.90 I E. 100 poles to a stake on top of
i estate of Mm Rmma Javnes, D. P., 13 acres ...

Bell Knob: thence N. 41 E. 1948.48Jones, Robt, 1 H acresrn. deceased, late of
Ketner, Ernest X., Z V acres 6.40

27.79
poles to a Spanish oak on the side
of the Plott Balsam; thence N. 60
K. 56 Doles to a balsam near the

5nty, North Carolina,
havine Ketner, Walter V,, 8 acres

McDaniel, Mrs. Collie, 11

Lake Junaluska on or before July
11th, 1941, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar thereof. AH per-
sons indebted to said estate please
make immediate settlemsnt.

This July 6th, 1940,

MRS. MARY LINER.

No. 982 July

Mt 'the estate of said 25.12 j top of the Plotts Balsam and on the
acres "-"-

9.36exhibit them to the
t Waynesville, North

or before the 3rd Aav

Plott Ridge; thence is. w r-- . ou

poles to a black oak on top of the
Plott Ridee: thence S. 70 E. 125

Matney, Ray, 16 acres
Mehaffey, Frank, 97 acres
Mehaffey, I. Clarence, 611940 or this notice will poles to a Spanish oak on said ridge ;

acres, Bal.in bar of their recov' ' '

Moody, Cora, 16 acres.-..- .
ns indebted to said

TAX LIST SIX ... .. ....P ease make immediate

The List Of Delinquent Taxpayers Is Now Being Made

Up For Publication

ALL PROPERTY ADVERTISED WILL

Be Sold Second Monday In September

Moody, Helen, IS acres
Moody, Morace B., 161H

38.60

26.36
43.96

""2!67

51.97
8.01

8.79

15.70
1.43

lrd day of August, 1940.
RAL L. YATES. . K r

. ui, He estate 01

thence N. 72" E. bi poies to a cnesv-n- ut

oak on said ridge; thence S.

80 E. 46 poles to a chestnut oak
on said top of said ridge; thence
N. 65" E. 54 poles to a chestnut on
top of said ridge; thence S. 81

E. 90 poles to a black oak on the
turn of said ridge that turns in the
direction of Phillip Noland's ; thence
S. 44 E. down said ridge,96 poles

to a chestnut oak on said ridge;
thence down on top of said ridge

to where it forks to a white oak,

I
acres

Moody, Mollie, 9.4 acres ......

Moody, Mrs. R. M. S., 29

acres
Moody, Mrs. Sarah, Est., 5

. ...acres ....r -

xfmAv Mrs. S. A.. 7 acres

1 ates Brown, deceased,
pug.

- - -
.I Moody, Sentelle J., 35 acres 27.40

Myers, Amos, lot .............
Vegetable Laxative

Makes Happy Friends

Here's a laxative that usually acta
thoroughly as harsher ones but is a
oentle bersuoder for Intestines when

l WAY
Henry Oxner's Northwest corner,
thence down the ridge West of said

Oxner's house and with his West
boundary line to where it strikes

said Noland's land, and then along

on top of said ridge West of said

Noland's house to the gap of said
: j .w Hip road passes over

.cents per milt
1 t NO EXTENSION OF TIME WILL BE GIVEN

Nichols, r'ranK a, ou acres,
6Bal

Palmer, James M., 681 acres 53.46

Palmer, Vaughn H., lot 16.99

Plemmons, W. B, 143 acres 13.47

Plott, James R., 117 acres 23.59

Plott, R. H., Est., 2445 acres,
Bal. . .. .... 340.42

5Mn .ana
lesstrinn ..U1- -

used this way: A quarter to
ul of spicy, aromatic

BLACK-DRAUGH- T on your tongue
tonight; a drink of water. There's
usually time for a good night's
rest, with a gentle, thorough action

Rathbone, Hiram, tst., 1
2.40acres

oneway fareg
I .' :

Conditioned
caches
JUGH TRAINS

a little South of said Noland's house
South to saidthenceto a stake;

Welch's locust corner of his old

tract; thence N. 82 W. withthe
line of said old tract 68 poles te a
black oak corner to old tract;
thence N. 20' W. 84 poles to a white

oak corner to said old tract; thence

next morning relieving constipa-

tion's headaches, biliousness, sour John W. Boyd
Tax Collector

stomach, bad breath.

Rathbone, Seldom (S. R.),
3 acres, V lot

Rich, Amosl W., 19 acres
Rogers, Norvel W., 6.31

acres, 4 lot .. .

Russell, Joe, 13 acres .

Satterthwaite, S. C, 100

acres
Setzer, Mrs. N. P., Es;, 24.55 ,

acres ---

5.22
6.94

12.20
17.84

31.40

3.30

S. 83 W. 140 poies w
corner to old tract; thence S. 28 I - ' '

- -
BLACK-DRAUGH- T is a splendid

combination of vegetable ingredi-

ents, chief of which is an "intesti-na- l
tonic-laxativ- e" that helps im-

part tone to lazy bowel mascles.
It's economical. 25 to 40 doses : 25c.

Wffl W 178 poles to a spamsn

thence S. 80 E. 56 poles to a poplar


